
From Zero, Gone
Turn away, don't you try
If I'm not back in summerland time
The hell with mine!
Turn away, don't you cry
If I'm not back just sail away
And forget the time!
I turned around but I was already there
And I see your face a million times
Don't you walk away
Was the timing right?
No you couldn't stay
And turn around
Don't leave me hanging all night long
For you to stay
I'm telling you that I'm as good as(Gone)
Can't we talk just one last time?
I'm finding out it's hard to believe
So many times you've crossed my mind
But your gone, yes you've gone
Give me reasons tell me lies
The truth be told no one to believe
So follow me but don't ask why
That I've Gone,
Yes I've Gone to the Other Side
Pass the day, lonely nights
Don't steal my face it's out of mind 
and It's out of sight
I'm on my way, alone inside
If I could just have another wish
Then maybe you wouldn't die
I turned around but I was already there
And I see your face a million times
Don't leave me hanging all night long
For you to stay
I'm finding out it's hard to believe
So many times you've crossed my mind
But your gone, yes you've gone
Give me reasons tell me lies
The truth be told no one to believe
So follow me but don't ask why
That I've Gone,
Yes I've Gone 
How could you do this to me?
I'm losing precious time this way
And do you listen to me 
Beyond the stars the Other Side begins
I've asked a million questions
Wait for the answers in the wind
I know there's no conclusion
I face myself the Other Side within
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